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Attempt to Assassinate the
President as he was Leav-

ing the Cars in Washington

First Dispatch Report-

ed Dying.

Second Dispatch not Nec-

essarily Fatal.

AvrOWAX Ol'l'lCK, 1

Astoria. Oregon, V

.Iuly2d.lS3l.)

This (Saturday) morniny; at two

o'clock, July 2d, 1SS1, as Prcsi

dent Garfield was leaving the cars

at the Baltimore and Ohio depot
in "Washington city, an unknown

assassin lirod two shots ai him

which took efl'ccL The first dis-

patch says the President is dying.

The last dispatch states that

Dr. Bliss, his physician, says that

the wounds are not necessarily
fatal.

There are all sorts of ugly ru-

mors afloat m "Washington, and
elsewhere, as to the cause of this
attempt to take the life of the
President, but at this writing (9

a.m.) it is impossible to obtain any
definite information.

The country is wild with excite-

ment over the unevpected.and hor-

rible event.

Afternoon Dispatch.

Full Particulars of the
Attempted Assassi-

nation.

The Assassin Arrested, an Ob-

scure Young Man, or an

ter.

Impossible to Predict
the Result.

.FECIAL to tim-- : ASTORIAN.

Portland, July 2. President
Garfield was walking arm in arm
with Secretary Blaine, in the ladies
waiting room of the depot, when
two shots were fired. The first
taking effect in the right arm, the
second in the right hip near the
kidneys, prostrating the President.
The assassins name is Dooty, an
obscure young man, who was im-

mediately arrested.
Dr. Bliss, surgeon-gener- al of

the army, and other physicians
are in attendance.

President Garfield is lying in
officers quarters at the depot.

LITER.
The wounds have been unsuc-

cessfully probed. The President
has been conveyed to the "White-hous- e,

under strong guard. Phy-

sicians are now holding a consulta-

tion. Tt is rumored that the as-

sassin is the ul to Mar-

seilles, Gotto, who was recently
removed The weapon is a Cali-

fornia bull-dos- r. of large calibre.

There is tremendous excitement
all over the country.

LATEST.
The President is conscious, and

does not complain of great suffer
ing, lie has just directed a tele-

gram to his wife." Tt is impossible
yet to predict the result, but it is
thought the wound will not neces-

sarily prove fatal.

LATEST DISPATCH.

The President Sinking.

Cannot Live More Than

Twelve Hours.

Special to ASTOKIAN.l

"Washington-- July 2. At 2:4.0
p. .M. The President is sinking.
His physician thinks he cannot
live more than twelve hours.

Xews With ifditorfal otcs.

Mrs. Colliding is said to be a
half breed. Shi does not want
her husband to o buck to Wash-
ington.

Mr. Blahies health seems to be

a great source of solicitude in

certain quarters. But the secre-

tary himself is not alHrttihigry
conccrned about it. He contem-

plates neither death nor resigna-
tion just at present.

Captain Payne, the chronic in-

vader of Oklahoma, has x new
organization on his hands, ready

to move into the territory next
fall. Tfe is accommodating to in-

form the government of Ins move-

ments beforehand, so that it may
have no excuse for not arresting
him when he gets clown to ile
line.

It is a singular eoiiwidenee that
all the candidates of the United
States fcpnatt' in Iowa, so far as
heard from, are enthusiastically
devoted to agricultural pursuits.
There is Farmer Jim Wilson, for

instance, and Farmer John Geer,

and runner kasson, who, at the i

call of his coumrv, left his plow!
in the furrow at Vienna and came
home. So many fanner candidates j

were never known at the Grange
before.

If the European powers are
really negotiating a rchome to se- -

cure the neutraliiv of the Paua-'- j

ma enna., as IC am.ee:, m,,i
Vienna indicate, tlere will, sooner.
or later, arise an occasion for seri
ous protest on the jwrt of the
United State. Such a piece of
arrogant impertinence might, by
good rights, to be rebuked before
it comes to a head. In the mean-

time it woukl be well for Secretary
Hunt to be taking stck of his
naval resources.

There has been a general ad-

vance during the past year in the
government securities of nearly alljnmi wjtj, tj,e concurrence of the
nations that have securities on the rftSl 0f .lne l,enPh declined to

a special improvement tertain the motion. We suppose
being noted in those of the United
States, Mexico, Costa Pica and
several of the South American
stules. In railway stocks, the per-

centage of gain from May, 1879,
to May, 3 SSI, ha. also increased
everywhere except in poor Ire- -

land, the average value of Aim ri- - j

can slocks having risen from 5G

to 93.
There is another curious seiMi-

torial muddie in New Hampshire.
Senator Rollins term expires in
.March, lbSn 1 lie legislature!

Lm

chosen in November, 1SS2, but
docs not meet until June, 1SSJ
too late by three months. Ques-

tion: Shall the legislature elected
in 1SS0, and now in session, antici-

pate the vacancy and elect the
senator? Or shall the state be
left in a. position to be deprived of
one half its representation in the
senate for three months? Senator
Rollins, controlling the legislature
oflSSO-S- l, says: now; Mr.
"William E. Chandler, expecting to
control the legislature of JSS2-S- 3,

says: Wail. The Supreme-cour- t

of the state decides with Rollins;
Chandler appeals to the legislature;
the legislature falls back upon the
republican caucus. There the odds
are on the side of Rollins.

While the poor Russian Em-

press sits frozen with fear in the
winter palace at. St. Petersburg,
and all the monarchs of Europe
are shivering, more or less, with
apprehension, the huppy Mikado
of Japan has had his body-guar- d

reduced to a mere fraction of its
former strength. Probably no liv-

ing monarch has shown such su-

perlative good sense, tact, and
power of adaptation to changing
conditions as the Japanese Emper-
or. Fourteen yea re ago he aban-

doned the seclusion which custom
had granted to royalty for twenty
cycles, and came out into the
of day, a living reality to his sub-

jects. Up to that time he was a
divinity; his (ace was the Dragons
visage, :i sight of which was ac-

counted fatal to human vision.
Doors were kept closed while

royalty went by; he was an influ-

ence rather than a presence.
But being wise enough to preceive
the growing necessities of the time,

he materialixcd, and now goes to
reviews, receptions, and inaugura-
tions of public enterprise;, like

any monarch, and apparent-
ly much more pleasantly than most
other monarchs. Alexander could
well learn of Mutsu llito.

Fire Cracker Nuisance.

Last Fourth of July, one Moore,
an American citizen, wanting to
tench them hlarstcd Englishmen a
lesson in American courtesy and
good manners let off a lot of sky-

rockets at midnight. Thoy mound-

ed like the explosion of
and so alarmed a nervous lady in
the vicinity as to affect her health.
She therefore brought suit for
damages. The jury, doubtless hav-

ing the good sense to believe that
a serious verdict in her favor would
be misinterpreted as a relic of in-

ternational hostility, returned one
for only a farthing damages. Her
counsel moved for a new trial, said
the verdict was against evidence,
and the damages so utterly inade-

quate that tin verdict was jwr- -

t'ntvn iitul ,1 tftirnl t frwi tit lalrrftl

sense to misconduct. Lhiel-justic- e
.t leruljjc refused to consider the

motion, saying that it was for the
jury to determine the damage.4,
and the jury meant by its verdict
that the case deserved dismission.
The ladvs counsel continued to
argue that letting oil' rockets at
midnight was an unlawful act,
a1sinff Hnnovancft to neighbors,

, V ,. ,,-
-

nilfrllt iml ...
" " - "o -

be ridiculous. lie said he was
afraid his Lordship was fond of
rockets, but he was sure that if
the shade of Washington had
caught his enthusiastic countryman
in the act of disturbing, his neigh-bor- s

peace, he would have sternly
rebuked him. But the judge con-

tinued to think that the verdict
expressed the sense of the jury
that the damage was not serious,

that a fcimilar verdict would be
rendered on this side of the water,
and 3ct we believe a jury cculd
be packed, even in Oregon, that
would agree to swingeing damages
against the lirer-off- unconsidered
rockets and crackers, even on the
midnight of the Third of July.

- - -

Lieutenant lay, of the Eighth
ima,,lr3'. nas Dten appoimcu m
ueueral liazen, to establish a
signal service station at Point-Barro-

the extreme northern point

in Alaska is at (Junalaska. 1 he
party will be composed of four
signal service observers, a scien-

tific observer, and five other per-

sons, to be employed in various
capacities. They will be absent
five years. The Point-Barro- w sig-

nal station is intended to be the
counterpart of that of Lieut.
Greeley at Lady Franklin hay, to
the north of Greenland. The ob-

ject of both is to make observa-

tions which may lead to the location
of the north pole, to a record
of the tides and winds, and at the
Point-Barro- w station, to settle, if
possible, the question of the Jap-

anese current, that those interested
in Arctic exploration may use the
data.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewerv beer can't be beat.

Derore purchasing your sewing ma-
chines, cal land examine A. Van lnisen
& Co.'s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant lot, which they are
offering at bottom price-- .

J. II. I). Gray is now selling Wheat.
Iiran and Kecd of all kinds at reduced
rates, and has also a fine lot of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for sale.

The lcst Carters Cape Ann oil
clothing, rubber IkxUs, etc sold at San
Francisco wholesale prices at the .San
Francisco clothing store.

S. Danlpor, Snn Francisco clotliiiip
torc, has tlie Inrscsl and best select ed

stock of clothing in the city. Also, pouts
furnishing poods, boot and .shoe,
trunks and alics, bats and caps.

Charles (Jratke lias always on band
Xo. 1 XXX Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lager IJeer from Hie Albany
brewery, hnn Franci-.co- . at bis saloon
on Hit Roadway.

l'eter Wilhclm has established a
ftr.--t class saloon in C.II. Page's build-
ing, on Squeinoqiu' street, near tlie bell
tower, and has piointed ressrs. Win.
Bock & Co. bis agents. Tlie best ot
everylbing in tbe line of wine, liquors,
beer, cigars, .'lc., will be kept on baud.

Having made arrangements in New
York and ban Francisco for tbc

of all nij goods, my facilities for
buying are sucn as to enable me to
undersell all otbers. I defy competi-
tion. S. Danziger, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.
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Iini'inii Hitters.

Tin Count nm-lwi- i was tlie nuiL--h

Viceroy in IVru in ME- -'. The Connie,
his wife, was pros-rate- by an interniR-tti- it

feuT. from which he was free. I ly
lite um-of- t lie natiu remedy. I he IVru-a- n

bark. or. a- - it was called in the
language uf the country. "(iu!Huina.
Grateful for her recover, on her return
to Knnj.e in Vil, she introduced tlie
remeilv in SjKiiii, where it was known
under various names, until I.inmeu.
called il Cinciuuia. in honor of the lady
who had brought them that which wa
more iuwiou than the gnu. of tin Iurns.
To this day. after :i lai-- .' of two

lift.,car-- . mmpikv has heii
us nothiiifr to take it place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimul-
ant.-, by roioriiiii tin natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks cxeesie lee
of liquor us it dot, a feer.:tnd destroys
both alike. The werful toiuc irtu.
of the Cinchona is prc-cn- ed in the
lVrti ian IJiltrr-- . v. Inch are as effect hi
aeaiust malarial feer x as they
wen- - in the days or the old Sjianish
VRvrovs. We jnarunlee the ingredi-
ents of Jliee bitters to U abAohitel't
pure, and of the lKst known .quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proui of
tlie pudiUtit; is in the eating." and we
willbmh abide thi test. For sale by n
all tlriiasits. gnwer. and liquor dealers.
Order it.

In Hie Whole Elistcry ni'ItlctSiciiie

No preparation has wr performed
such marvelous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as AVEi:t'itri:i.v
Pi:cToi:.i which is recognized as the
worlds reined) for all diseases of the
throat and hums. It.s
series of wonderful cures in all climates
has made it universally known as a safe
ami reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinarv colds, which are i he forerun
ners of more mthmi. disoidcrs. it acts
speedily and surely always tciicuu;;
utrernifi. ami often --awnji lite. 1 hi'

protection it alfords. by its timely use in I

throat and rdicst distirders. miikes it an !

invaluable remedy to Ik kept alwa son J

hand in even home. No person ran
atford to U without it, ami Uium who
have once ued it never will. From
their knowledge of its comport ion and
effects, physicians use the t'liKunv

in tludrpnietice.
and elerKVUH'u recommend it. It i.
absolutel) certain in itsremwlialelfi-t.s- ,

and will always eure wIm-i- i cures are
KHsiblc.

'2.fiii: svi.r. n vi.i. ijk.u.f.i:-.- .

rourtti or .Inly!
H.Ten pins am liat - Mr.Cisirise

I till oilers a Irie.tfne hundred and
twentv dollar. 1m ijsvidcd as tollows.
at ten pins in iris ucsire ti enter.
at."J .M)ea 4.
First ric .
Second pri 'jn
Third priz. 10

At i hk itrance the sum--:

First prizi :ai
eeona j

niini prfe II tu
noiiiu!; to beii.'vit J r. u.

Fnnrtli of.July.
Charles Keen Ih's to inform the hulk'.

ami iHtttmtif rilizeus of Atuihi jeiier-ally- .

that he will receive y the n.xt
.steamer the ehoie-V- . .uijttv ot fre--

fruits, nuts ami rjinllt eift r Immpl-- t in j
ami ille p'nly lihemll to --.

disiH?n-- e the ail:e at lu iiriceat" the
aiilat hi tre on I

SliiiMivt,i.iiAliJ-KlWiiMisKoiirtli- .
J

y('!i.i:i.iKi:i..
A wii"h. eohl or ore throat slHuhl he

.stopiH'!. Neglect frequently result, in J

no J ii ii. uini-v- i .iiiiiiii - :

tinu. Drown" Uronphial trMln,ilo not i
ui.Hinler tlie loiuach like eouxh sirup.

im1 IinNmiis. lint :u--l ilirerlK on the in
Hinneil jmrt.. allaying irritation, give
relief in athma. luonchiti. eoimh.
catarrh, and IIh throat trouble.- - which
.singers ami public shakers am subject
Uk Korthittv ywirs ISmwii bn.ncliiKl
troches have oeen nt'oiHinemlotl hy
physician-- , ami ahvas give perfect
satisfaction. Having lccu tested b
wide and eon-la- nt uu for nearly an en-
tire, generation, they have attained well-merit-

mnk among the few staph
remedies of the age. Sold at cents a
box everywhere. I

The Perm ian syrup 1irs eured thou
smuls who were .su'tfering from dyspi--
sia, debility, liver complaint, lioifs, hu-
mor, female comnlaints. etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Scth W.FowIr
& Sns. Ioton.

Mr. I)aidon isdisplning samph's
if some of the cabinet photographs

which his brunch gallery lias already
made in Astoria. It i een letter than
t he samples shown when lie first open-
ed here. Kach original has received a
doxen ju.--t likellK-- ami so will every
person who favors him with an order.
Mr. l).adverti-c- d in tlie first place that
lie would deal onlv in good work at
reasonable prices, and dozens of Astorin
people can testify that he ha-- kept his
word, ami hundred. more will lie able
tosaj the same thing if present appear-
ances signify an thing.

Law"rs brief? printed in fine sbat Tiik Astoiiiax ofli-- e.

rii S Pj H H fc

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OFTHE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID L!Ei2.
Loss of nppctito.Nausca.bowels castix e,

am in theHend,-writ- a dnll senwxUon'in
tho deck part71?ain under the

c disin-
clination to exertion ofbody"or minH,
Imtabilitv of tempcrTLow spfnta. Iosa
ofmemoryt witb. a Feebngof having ne
lectecfFome duty, weariness. Diesines
yiuttering of tSe'Heart.llota'bcfore tha
iyesrY ollqw tfSin, H eadacho. Ucstl "

--

noss at iifght, hisbiy colored Triue
CFTHE3E"WABKIKGSABEUKIIZEri2I.
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOP.
TUiTS PILLS a"o especially adopted to

kiirh casos,o:ie doto effect sucbactinssc
or feflinjj as to astonish tho suffer tr.
Tbcy Incrcaa lh AitclU". and ii the

tody to Tnko om Flesh, thus the system u
notirlUirU.nndbythurToaleAotlonoatho
tHLttl Otynns. Itesulor.itool are jr
duttl. I'rice a cents. 35 Hurrny H I.V.

5 In&ifi
ItAiKorWinsKCBSchaased toitt.5'1

V.i m k. by a !t!t;!f apiUAUoii of tMs Dr - 1

inpnii a naturAl colur, uts Iastaoif Ufxis'f.
ivi4 by Drugs-- , ia, or lrB' '' xir' r fr
DrYIce, 35 hlurruy St., f.ow York.

ur.Trrrs Hisrii. .r t&ij.u ui
TmIVI IUlU U1 Vt uUl4 )KS tyyli.ilKm.fi

FOURTH OF JULY.

1776. 188-1-

GR'AND
I

(ELEfeKATIQlV
'it i mm wiiimiiiBiiniiii igw i

ok thi:--

105TII iSn'ffEKWY
--OF-

American Independence
- VT

i riS y i A

O Jr V 1. OlTy.
i '

Juln 4, 18pi,
I

Sunrise-SaIu- te of HJ Gpns;

il a. m. Sjpen Air Promenade
Coueert ay the Bunil; i
1::.0 a.m. Boat .: I?ce by
Wlutehatl and other HowiBonts:

r . J
10 a. M.f (Jnuid procession of

Pioneen?! Military, Ficeuiftn,

Invited Guests lAberty
Car. Sunfiav, Public anil Private
c..i i,. J::.. v..4- -
.7i-iii- win.' n uii rinji, .orse--

.3.back audfin Carnage., etci un-

der tin- - ifireetion nf Or. Wt D.
Haker, (!Paud .failiali tertnina--

i Iitinjrat tIu?C':i5stoi:i IIou.eS(juare:
lieadiur fuf tin Declaration of

"'I'Peiiiftiic.' i...I i.l - I'-il- .-

Spedden.a'ollowed bv uu f
Ti ' Pv rit T r rr t

J J . e- - ) J
g

in. i.' In w;,.t.. r.c
. " "--

After whielfall are invited to par

take Cf the Barbecue

T MKSSKS ifUDKKS t CO-- ; H.EASl'l.E
FCHOrXlKS

Arningeiiieftts will b niadS for
those, wishfnir tti hnvi a Basket
Picnic, Ioc.ltion auudunded Jiere- -

alter, depcpdiiii; on thwether.
7. l'i M.- - .National Salute $( 38

.I I1IIC T' i I
8. I i m. Steamboat, Tug and

Yacht llaees: Si
i. 2 i 15oat-Sloop-

Scow and Schooner Rneps;

10. 1) i: Sr. Cyuicle, Fjot, and

other Ibices, until sun:

11 s !?.. r 1?! (1,.,,-t- .

GHANli
Toroli ligli i Praiyssion

e e

-- OK-

S:J0 v. i.

URAXL)

Display of Fireworks
COM.MEN'CIXG AT 0:30 P. jL

AFTER WHICH A

GORGEOUS TURNOUT OFTHE

Rollicking Rovers.
Conn one and all, both jjreat and

and enjoy our celebration.

l!y the COMMITTEE ON I'KOGILVil.

MISeELLANEOUS.

a--
. S7sr. o o asr okt.

Wholesale agent for the

RED CEOWN FLOUR
Made by the new pi oeevi.

Tlie best Flour hi the market. Every sack
guaranteed: if not good as represented you
can return It. Merchants will find it to tfieir
adrantage to sell this Flour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FF.F.D

AIm for sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Dnijj Store, at O. I!, it N. Go's
dock, Astoria. .1. V. CONN.

Wilson & Fisher
DKAI.KKS IX

LUDRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

ofSheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for conntry pro--

uuiTuraumai inwri prices.
Corner Chenanius and Hamilton Street3

ASTORIA. OliEGON.

C. H. STOCKTON,

HOUSE, SIGcWT
.00) -

1 -CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,- '

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

x spKer.w.-rv- .

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

carSlion next door to Astorian Ofllce, in
Sluistor'suullding.

.1. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retull dealer In.

all Kixns of fi:i:d,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General .ston;e and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of lUMitnn .street. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streots.

ASTOUIA OREGON.

DKALKR IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tlie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A tine stock of
Watches and Jewelry. 3Inzzle anil

Breech Ijoadins: Shot Giiiim Anrt
RlflcH, .Revolver, Pistols,

ami AiuBinnltion
JIAKIXK

Si Ha LAPSES.
ALSO A FIXE

Assortment or fine SPECrACLES and EYE
GL.VSSES.

I. W. CASE,
LMI'OUTEU AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMBAL MERCHAMSE

Corner ClienanuLS and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OKEGOX.

I). K. Warbr.1. T. E1T05

Astoria Market !

Ori'OSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

IVARKEIV A FATOX, IroprietorH.
(Succesor$ to Warren Jk McGitire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED
HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
ear Butter, Eggs, Choese, etc constantly

on hand.
tsr Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh. fishermen, all hear the good news :

A fine saloon is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNGIARDED.

The CrandcHt C'nvlnr and Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you "spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at the 1W D1501 INN on Concoiuly street.

J. T. BOUCHERS.

Astoria and H.nnpptou.
Regtilar Mail and Passenger

jS4"3jj3Steamer ItOSKTTA.
W. AVAYE 5IASTEK

STVi'lH leave Knappton for Astoria and I

reium uauy.
CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

Also have a lighter which enables her tcarry wood or frelpht of any kind.
3 For charter, freight or pas3ago,at liv-i- n;

rates apply on board, or at I. U . Case's
store.

ikT

JL General Reduction
OF TWENTY-FIV- E PER CEXT. OX ALT.

Olothiug and Furnishing Goods.
" "

:

BUSINESS CARDS.

CO

JAY TETTIiE, M. B.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Over the "White House Store.
Next door Munson'

boardins house, Chenanius street, Astori?
Oregon. '
Tlt. H. D. JE.XIX(;,

nn'SICLVN AND SUltGEON.
Graduate University of Virginia. ns88

Physician to Kay View hospital, Baltimore
City, 18C9-T- 0.

Offick In rage & Allen's hulldlng. up
stairs. Astoria.

P VRAXC3. 31. !.,
"pnySIOIAN AND SURGEON,

ltoom Xo. il, AHtorlan Bulldlns:.
JlF.siDEXCK Comer or Benton and Court

streets, Astoria, Oregon.

in P. HICKS.
HENTIST,

ASTOUIA, --- -- OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, come
Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATT'ORNEY AT LAW.
Chenanius Street. - ASTORIA. OREGOIt

Q IV. FULTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Ofllce over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

P C. IIOL.DEX.;

NOTARY TUBLIC,
ArCTlOXEEU, COitMISSION AND IN- -

SURANCK AGENT.

1) A' llc,XTOS,f
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ucnueni jioiei niiiuung.

ASTORIA OREGON

Q II. HATS & CO.,
DKALKK IX

Dooi'H. AVlndowH. IJlIndH, Tran
HoniM. Lumber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
terial, ete.

Steam 31111 near Weston hotel. Cor. Gon-evi- ve

and Astorstreets.

UIILKXHART &. HOHOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOUIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Menni ami Sulphur

BATHS.

07SpeoInl attention given toladles'aud
clilltiren's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Iridic.

WILILiai FUY
PRACTICAL

COOT AXD SHOE Kreirft
.MAKER.

CiiEXAStus Stukkt. opiosite Adler's Book
store, - A.vroiUA. Okegox.

"Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

W. V. MAIIR. J. A. BROWN

Astoria. Portland.

imOWX & aict'ABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria officeAt E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland office 24 li street. 13-- U

SIRS. S. T. McKEAN,
UKALKK IN

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kind of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cass and Jefferson streets. Aster!?.

"Stamping done to order.

:ej. .. TJinsr3sr.
dealer In

FA3I1XY GROCERIES.
KAII,S, 3IIIT, FEED AXD HAY

Casti paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astona, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Snueniocuhe. streets.

Sonj; or the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold by

CHAS. GRATTKE. - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind fneiuls, Jast listen to me.
And when you have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I w ill give you a story, and sing it out clear

And th name of my song Ls the ALBANY
BEER.

You Kin And it all round In thb city or gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
AIJ1ANY BEER.

Tlie brewery i large and the machinery Is
fine.

And every order is sent to you right up to
time.

They et all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And everyone's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat,

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If von are feeling bad orthe blues do appear.
You can drie them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father. who's nowelghty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gave unto me.
Hespokfl to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound.
At the round age of fifty I can always bo

found
At my dally labor before the sun does appear

Ami eacli day ami night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draughts THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON,
Roadwas. opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.

N. LOEB'S.
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